
BEFORE THE RAn.ROAD CO~SS!ON OF TEE S-:A.'l'E OF CAUFOP.NIA 

REGULATED CA.~IERS, INC., a corporat10n, 

Comple.1nB.!lt, 

v. 

DALE C. RAMSEY, FIRS'!' DOS, SECO!\"!> DOE, 
T.S!RD DOE, 10URTH DOE, :FIFTH DOE. 
SIX'I'H DOE, SEV»ITH DOE, EIGH'l'R DOE, 
NINTH DOE, m.."TE: DOE, FIRS: DOE COR?OUTIO~;, 
SECO~~ DOE CORPORJ~TION, THIRD DOE CORPORAT!ON, 
FOURTH DOE CORPORATION', FIF're DOE CORPO?J..TION • 

Reg1c.ald I.. Vaugb.a.c., tor Coc.pla1.l:la:c.t. 
F. W. TUrcotte and Se.!lborn e: Roehl, by 2. N. Sac.bor.:l 

and Clair Mc Leod, tor Detendac:t Dale C. Ramsey. 
Edward Stern, tor Railway EXpress ~e.:lcy, Inc., an 

intervenor on beb.alt ot toe Compla~t. 
H. ~. 21sc~ot~, tor Eorderland Express, Coast Truck 

L1ne, and Motor Service Express, Intervenors on 
behalf ot tee Compla1nant. 

'E! TEE C(lOOSSION -

OPINION 

By complaint tiled on MAy 25, 1933, can:pla1c.atl.t eb.arges 

Dale C. Ramsey et ale wi tb. unlaWful common carrier operations 

by auto truck between El Centro e..o.d Los Angeles and Los Ac.geles 

Rarbor and 1ntermediate polnts, and between Los Angeles and 

Oe.kle..c.d. 

Public hearlo.e;s were had before Exem.iner :a:e.c.dtord on 

August 1st and 16, 1933, on wh1ch latter date tb.e case was sub-

mitted. 

The tacts as developed at tae hear1ag c.ay be ~ar1zed 

br1e~ly as tollows: 

Deteodant Dale C. Ramsey admits the o:pere.t1oJl or two service 

$te.tio~s, o~e at El Centro and one at Los ~geles, end eaeb bear-

ing the name satety Corner Service station. Eacb. 1s a re.:.dezvouz 

tor truckmen who patron1ze the service stations. Detendaat R~sey 

elso sdmi ts oper&ti.o.g lUlder the .o.ame I:nper1e.l Forwarding Compe.c.y 



• 
and also that he is in contact w1t~ truckmen; that ~e accepts 

orders tram them trom ship~ers; ttat he t~A3 these orders 

over to the truckers to perform tb.e service e..nd that tor this 

service ~e charges 10% or the volume or the rate plus 2t% tor 
oargo insurance. He denies that he solicits business tor any 

or the carriers, fixes a rate or b.as any contract or understand

ing with them other than he is to pertorm the service mentioned 

and receives and disburses moneys due ~or the services they have 

pertormed tor sb,ip?ers. He do as not own any trucks or drive 

any, or solicit business, according to his testimony. The 

transportation conducted by Imperial Forwarding Company is between 

p01nts in Imt:e rial valley a.c.e. Los Angeles and Los Angeles harbor. 

An ad~tioneJ. detend.eAt is Valley Forwarc.1.ag Company, in 

which Rsmsey denies any interest. It appears trom the record 

that his brot~er 1.c. law, :r. R. lf~Y'J ot Oakland, oeeu;pies the 

same relationship to valley Forwarding company as does Ramsey 

with the Imperial Forwarding Cocpany tor business dispatched 

between Los Angeles and Oakland and intermediate points. Neither 

the Imperie.l Forwarding Company nor the Valley Forward1l:1g Compe.o.y 

is a corporation or partnership, but are merely n~es used tor 

business ~urposes. 

Complainant herein produced n1netee~ (19) witnesses who 

test1f'ied to e. large ruld coc.ste.o.t volume ot transportation between 

Imperial valley pOints and Los Angeles (including taose to Loa 

A.o.geles harbor), an~ all thi s tre..c.sportat ion by all tlle~e sb1:p

pars ~es made by contact with the satety Corner Service Stations, 

admittedly owned. by R~sey, and, in most cases, the compensation 

tor the serv1 ee was bille!! by Ramsey as agent tor the Imper1al 

Forwarding Company, the ~ou.c.ts collected 'b1 him and the amo'lnt 

tor deductions, alluded to, turne~ over to the truckmen less, of 

course, whatever they owed the service ~tat1o.c.s. It is 

unnecessary to cover in detail the dealings o~ each witness with 
/' 

verio~$ truckmen who operated between the terminals wb.1c~ are 
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provided 07 Ramsey. The freight moved by t~ek over the 

public h15hw~ys consistently betwee~ the same point~ and the 

truckers used t~e s~e rendezvous at either terminal ~or the 

acquisition or other business. I.o. all respects it 1:5 AO 

d1trere.c.t trom. any otber tre.:c.sportation bus1.c.1ass conducted between 

fixed termini and over a regular route ao.d wi to term1.tl.e.l stations 

at each end tor the housing o~ the vehioles or the tru¢ker~. 

It is no d1ttere.e.t in su'bste..o.ce e.ad largely i.e. detail with .numerous 

other similarly conducted opera.tions wb.icb. have boell before this 

Commission e.ad have been tou.c.d to be illegal o.c.d those in control 

or maaagement thereof have been required to cease and desi3t such 

service. 

The instant case presents different features because ot the 

dete.c.se urged i.e. behalf ot' derelldants. Originally, only Ramsey 

was served as a defendant but subsequently Imperial ForwGrding 

Company and Valley For~arding Co~pany were identified a.c.~: served 

as det-a.c.de.c. ts. J. R. May ~Vo.s named as the active agent of the 

Valley Forwa:d1.c.g Compa.c.y ead tb.e record is satisty1ag that ne 

used this business name as effectively tor his personal interests 

as did Ramsey tb.e ne.:ne or Imr:e rial Forv:ar~ne Com.pe..c.y. S1l1:p:nents 

undor this ne:me were also made bY' Ramsey. Exhib1tz filed show 

that the service performed was not oaly billed 'by Ramsey and MAy 

as ~age.c.ts~ but that many or the documonts deSignated the l service 

e.s Ramse y Truck Servi ee • 'l'he onlY' difference, perhaps, 1 s the 

quantity o~ bus1aess traosacte~. Tb.e testimony of R~s:e1 and 

May is that they did no :ore than provide trueking aceommodetioas 

tor the drivers at their service stations ~d, in a~dit1oA, 

pertormed bookkeeping, tel~hoae end other services for the 

d:ivers. 

to their abllity to get truck serVice tb.rough toese stat10as ac.d 

to further emphas1ze tb,1s is tlle fact that atter Ramsey b..ad tor a 

year operated ~1s plan continuously, h1s brot~er 1.0. law ,adopted 

the same title "Safety Corner Serv1 ee Stat 1on'" tor his btl!! iness 
or 

at Oakla.c.d and adopted t~o s~e method operation. Each or tho 
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three plaees became kc.own as e. point o"r contact with :so-called 

Wwild-catW operator~. It appears pen'eetly obvious trom tb.e 

testimony taat thece rend~zvous were maintained tor tae benefit 

or tb1~ sort ot tra..o.sportat1on servi ce and tllat RemSEIY ao.~ 'MIJ.'1' 

knew that by th~s method they could not only ae~~re the 

maintenance business 0: the truckers but could also reeeive com-

pensation tor alleged services which they now hold to be not 

transportation in charaeter. The explanation ot tll(1 eb.aracter 

ot busi.c.ess, as :r:.a.de by detendant Ramsey, is as t'ollclws: 

".ls eY.ple.i.c.ed., I am. in the sarvi co stat ion 'bu::1.c,ess. 
We ma1.c.tain a service station i.e. El Centro end one 
i.e. Los Arlgelss e.c.d eater particularly to truck 0, -
er~to.rs. We handle the serv1ce stations in such a 
me.c.ner that would make it conve.cie.c.t tor them to 
trade there. They have established our location 
as headquarters and our telepho.c.e nUtlber is g1van to 
their elientele. People call up a..o. d ask tor 'J"·oll.c. 
Jones, is he there? 'No.' 'When will he be baok?' 
'I should judge i.e. ·the next two or three days.' 
'Do you know it" he is there, it he wWlts to take a 
load or tre1eh.t to Imperial valley?' Or 'take a 
load. or t";'e1gh.t to Oe.kl~d,' or to 4ltlOet 8.D.y po1.c.t 
1n the State ot Ca11tor~ia. Aad it is ms duty to 
eo.c.tect the truck man tor the part1es who are calling. 
! go out and say such and such a party is going to 
load freight tor s~ch a destination, 'Do you want to 
take it?' It so, they go o~t and ge= the treight. 
It they.d,o not want it they do Aot go.. I ha.ve no. 
COll tro.l over thEm wb.atsoever, as tar as se.c.di.o.g th«lt 
here, there, or elsewhere or guidi.c.e their et'to.rts 
in any capacity.w 

'I'his exple..c.atio.c. 13 1.c.tended to d1tterentie.te :.:: the 

1.c.terest or detend8Jlt RatlSe;r trom any proprietary 1ntelrest 1.1l 

either th.e trucks or the serVice to be ~ertormed, on the theory 

that he has not at aLY time owned, controlled, operated or 

mac.aged ~y auto. trucl!: used in the "ousi.o.ess ot t:e.~o.:~tat1on 
or property or as a common ce.r:1er 0: ~operty tor can:pens.at1oA. 

The co.c.c!us1o.n to be gained by disi.c.terested e~Aat1on or the 

record, however, is tllat tae de"re.o.se is tallae10us tor the' 

reason tllat Ramsey did control the truckers ae ho supplied 

gazol1ne and other things .c.eeessary to: the operation ot th.e 

trucks 0.0. cred1t and deducted the sums ~ue h.im from tll~ co.llect-

ions by ~1m as agent tor the trucker_ The en de.c. eo .';u'so 
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diseloses that :', certe.1n tnckers clolle :part101pateCl. 1.b. the 

bell eti t 0-: tb.1:: arrangeacn t. It amou.a ted to t'1ne..c.c1ally sus-

tain:Lc.g the o~e:t"a~io.:.s.. 'rb.ere appears to have 'been verbe.l 

understanding that whenever te..eir sorv1oes were desired, tnoir 

sllippers could co.c. taot them at b,is places, leave the ordl!)rs 

wb.1ob.,. i.e. tur~, would 'be passed. to the truoker who pertor.med the 

service. The innoee~t relationship of Ramsey to the truokers, 

as eon tended by defense, appears to have bee.c. a mere shazn and to 

all intents and purposes Ramsey did actually control tb.e operation 

or the trucks as effectively as it he directly em:pl01ed the truek-

men to pertorm the service. A tair exem.1nation of dete.c.da:lt 

Ramsey's testimony tully justifies this cooclus1on. 

:r. R. Ma7 15 not a deten<ie.llt ill tb..1s proceedlo.€;, exec~pt 

insorar as e..e may be the responsible operator or Valley Forwarding 

Company. Wb.i1e bote.. MAy e.c.d Remsey stress the tact tht!~t they 

had .c.otb.1ne: to do w1 th the forwo.=d1ne; c Oll:pa.c.y, except ~ertorm 

clerical services and turnish housing tor t~e truck~ and oredit 

to the truckmen, they did pertorI:l ever1 act and service eA:cept 

solicitation ~d driving that could be pertormed to ettect1vely 

operate a ~rensportation system. 

Further eVidenee or the mutuality ot i~terest between the two 

rorwardi.c.g companies e..o.d detendants Ramsey e..c.d May is the tact 

t~a.t the bus1.o.ess was conducted botb. 0.0. the moverne.c.te betwl~e.o. 

!mpe-r1al valley a.c.d Los Angeles and Los Angoles end Oe.kleJld W'lder 

an insurance coatract exec~ted in the name 0: Ramzey and which, 

by rider attached, covered all tb.e movements of both operatio.o.s, 

to: which each detendant collected 2~ to pey the premiums. To 

suggest te..at suell arre.c.gements could en S"C wi tb.ou.t eollus1oc. be

tween the two operations or '711 tllout mutua.l W'lderstao.~1.:le; be,tween 

tb.e operators, is to read the entire record without recognizing 

the palpable r1et10.c. and evasion shown by deteAd~ts i.e. their 

testi::no.o.y. The metb.oc:. 1Ave.c.ted by Ramsey is e. mere shadow;~ as 

tne sub~tanee is aetually co~on carrier truck treasportat1o.o.. 
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The record justifies a tin~1ng that R~ey, Safety Corn~ 

Service stations, Imperial Forwar~1.c.g Company a.c.d ValleJr Forward1.cg 

Company arc engaged i.e. 1llicit transportation or property between 

Bl Centro ao.e. Los AAgcJes ao.e. Los Aageles harbor a.c.d 1nterm.ed1ate 

point:; and between Los Arlgeles &1d Oe!t:land e.c.d 1ntermediate points, 

wi thou t having tirzt ob tai.ce d le Sal au thor 1 ty, either a$ a tre..c.a

portatio.c. corporation 0: rorwarder or rreight, as required by law. 

:r. R. May is not a deten da.c. t b.erei.ll personally, but b.e.:s u:sed 

the name or Valley Forward1.c.g Company in b,is business. For t1l1$ 

reaso.c. the order is not directed against him as an individual. 

A cease and desist order should issue. 

An order or this Commi ssioJl t1.c.4inS an operation to be 

unlawful ac.d direct1.c.g that it be diseollt1c.ued is in its errect 

.c.ot unlike an injunction iesucd by a court. A violation or such 

order constitutes a co~tem,t or the CO~1$sion. Tee Cal1tornia 

Consti tuti0Jl an d the Public Utili t 1es Act vest the CocmiooioJl wi tb. 

power and authority to punish tor conte~~t in the s~e manJler and 

to the s~e extent as courts or record. In the eve!l t a party 

13 adjudged guilty of co.c.tempt, a tine may be 1m~osed in the 

amount or $500.00, or he ~ay be impr1sonei ror rive (5) daY$, or 
both .. C.C.!>. Sec. 1218; Motor 'Frei&cllt Terminal Co. v. BraY', 

37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball end Razes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. 

Stamner, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Ex?ress CompanY' v. Keller, 

33 C.R.C. 57l. 

It z~ou1d also be noted that under section 8 0: t~e Auto 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917, Chal'ter 213, as e::ne::.ded), a persotl w.:b.o~ __ -

violatos an order or the Com=iss10Jl is guilty ot a misdemeanor and 

is punishable by a tine not exceeding $lOOO.OO, or by ~mpr1sonment 

1.0. t~e county jail not exceed1ns one year, or by both such tine 

and imprisonment. Likewise a shipper or otner person ~no aids 

or abets in tee Violation ot an order 0: the Co~1ss1oA is ~i1t1 

or a misdemeanor and is punishable in the som.e ~er. 
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ORDER 

IT IS E:EREEY FOO'ND 'l'EA.'X Dale C. Ramsey, operat1.o;g as 

Imperial Forwarding Company-. Valley Forwarding Coml'c.o.',y- or 

satety Corner Serv1~ Stations, e..c.d Dale C: ' .• Re::nsey, e::. 

1nd1V1dual,are operat1ng as a transportation company as det1ced 

in Seotion 1, SubdiVision (0) or the Auto ~ruek Act (Chapter 213, 

Statutes 1917, as amended), with eommon earr1er status between 

El Centro ao.d Los Angeles and Los A..o.gele s harbor and intermediate 

pOints, nnd between Los A.o.geles and Oaklend and. in termed1ate 

po1.c.ts and wi tb.ou.t e. eerti1"ieate or pu.blic eoo.ven1en~~ and 

neeessity or prior rignt ~tbor1z1ng su.~ operations. 

Based upon tb..o tind1ng herein ac.e! the 0,1.o.10.c., 

IT IS PL?3BY OBDERZI> t1::.at Dale c. Rams,ey. o;perating a3 

Imperial Forwarding com:t)e.c.y, Va.lley Forward1l:l.g Company' or 

satety Corner Service Stations, e.o.d Dale C. Ramsey, 8Jl 

individual, shall cease and desist directly- or indireotly- or by 

any subte~tuge or ~~ee trom continuing such operations. 

IT IS HEREBY FUR':'EER ORDE?.ED t'ila.t the Secretary ot this 

COmmiZs10A snell cause a certified eopy or this deeis1o~ to be 

personally served upon said detendants; tnat he cause certi~1ed 

copies t~ereo~ to be mailed to the District Attorneys or !m~r1al, 
R1verside, san Eer.c.ard1aO, Los A.c.g~les and Alameda cou.aties, to 

the Board or Public Utili ties a.nd 'I'ra.c.sporte.tio.c. or the' CitY' 

or !.os Ac.geles a.c.d to the Departlnent or Public Works, Divisio.c. 

ot E1gnways, at sacrame.c.to. 

IT IS m:?EBY FURTE:ER ORDEP,xo tha.t :1..0. all other re:1il'ects the 

compla.int be dism1ssed. 

~b.e ertective da.te or tbis order shall be twenty {20} 

days arter the date or service upo~ detendants. 

Dated at san Frao..cisco,Cal1tor.c.1a,, tll1s2.llJi.
i

e.ay ot May~1934. (Vr.l- .. 
. ~~I .1 

"-of ~ (('ilP)(d:u./Jf21 

'~~id' 
7~ . COMMISSIONERS. 


